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i Hof man Farm Seeds . shies . Price’ List, 
L SANAISV: | lle MARCH 18, 1946 eins en Tc IS 

BAGS ARE FREE FREIGHT PAID ON SHIPMENTS WEIGHING 100 LBS. OR MORE 

CLOVERS HOFFMAN INOCULANT (Postpaid) SEED POTATOES (100 Ib. sack) 
(60 lbs. per bu.) Per lb. Per bu. For Alfalfa and Sweet Clover (Certified) One 10 sacks 

sweet Clovery 44... 8.4800 ocak $0.21 $11.80 ‘a: eee $0.50 2% bu...... $1.00 sack 2toS te ats 
Sweet Clover (Yellow Blossom). .21 11.80 For eo Clovers, Alsike, Crimson ; @ 5.35 $5. @. $5. Bo Chinon Clover. c..56)f4...33., 25 14.20 2 bus cee $0.50 2% bu...... $1.00 pompano Pe eotare en ei, 

ltol4 151049 S0lbs. For Soy Beans Sebago ........... 9.50 5.35 oe 210 
& over 2 bu.. .$0.30 5 bu.. .$0.55 25 bu... $2.50 Katahdin ........ 5.50 5.35 : 10 

Ladino Clover ....... @ $2. 40 $2. 35 $2.30 For Canada Peas, Vetc Russet (Mich.).... 5.50 5.35 5.25 5. 

White Dutch Clover.... 1.5 45 1.40 ibe a $0.35 _ 100 Ibs...... $0.55 
Wild White Clover...... 185 r 90 r 85 For Lespedeza—100 Ibs..............+. $0.50 

For Cow Peas—2 bu.. .$0.30 5 bu... $0.55 

LESPEDEZA = inte, 100 to 488.500 Ibs. “SEMESAN BEL” (For Seed Potatoes) 
Korean type..@ $0.14 @ ae geo @ $0.13 see 1 Ib. treats 60 to 80 bu. (Postpaid) 
Sericea type.. .36 35% 34 FUNK “G” HYBRID pital “a ee 14 oz....$1.44 5 lbs...$7.15 2 oz... .$0.35 

. o ‘4 5 

Large Round ........... $6.00 .00 $1.70 
TIMOTHY (45 Ibs. per bu.) eg teed Regular Round ......... 7.25 3.63 2.00 
“op 1s Choice” : ¢. SmallsRound 0-20. ome 60 2.00 

armers Choice’ <.....-..+... $0.12 $4.90 Flat Kernels ............ 9.25 463 2.50 MILLETS par hil. 

i re .) $3.10 CLOVER & TIMOTHY (Mixed) homie ok ok has ee ee 
Alsike and Timothy ....__. (45 Ibs.) $7.50 “CROW REPELLENT’ (Pastpaid) = Hungarian Millet... (48 Ibs.) 4.85. 

1 bu....$0.60 2bu....$1.00 4 bu....$1.75 
OATS (32 lbs. per bu.) Upto 15bu. 50 bu. 

“Vicland” Certified $2.10 $2 05 $2.00 150 500 lb cane Lesseeseess sss. 190 “185 “1:30  “SEMESAN JR.” (For Corn) (Postpaid) SUDAN GRASS = Upto lato sone 
EM ACCOLY More ins wah noes 190 1.85 1.80 3 oz. for 2 bu...$0.35 12 oz. (8 bu.)..$0.65 @ @ @ 
Swedish. DIDO tras sonia. t wee 180 1.75 1.75 cea AEN : Regular type........ $0.13 $0.12% $0.12% 

“Tift” Sudan ........ val. .20% mt 
BARLEY & GRAINS age Se SEED CORN (se tha pet bat) Bene Sweet” Sudan ..... 24 23% : 

Wisconsin 38 (Velvet)....... (48 Ibs.) $2.95 Lancaster County Sure Crop.......... $4.30 
gpring Wheaten. secs sen 2 ye at ae anes plea oth Fevenann betes chs, dianoyelorcyatace ae 

~Cuer ceil eats RACE wrote ts Ss. 4 ite Ca GLOW a pot tstern sie eeere icon, he Buckwheat ...1122222222211! (48 Ibs.) 2.95 Early Yellow Dent.................... 430 FORAGE CROP SEEDS 
olde ioe: Es a ERS ae ee ret Hog Pasture ........ $0. a0 aoe le 

a” mproved Leaming ................... : Seed tk eee E 
CERESAN” (For Oats, Barley, Wheat) Red Cob White Ensilage.....12. 121.21 Niet > ANS Paine eC ere (50 Ibs) 4.85 

(1 Ib, treats 32 bu.) (Postpaid) Sorghumigeen cece ees (50 Ibs.) 5.20 
4 oz....$0.35 1 Ib....$0.80 4 Ibs... .$2.70 Spring Vetch %... 2. -cisemns (50 Ibs.) 5.95 

SOY BEANS (60 lbs. per bu.) Up to 10 to 30 & Winter Vetch ............ (60 Ibs.) 11.40 

GRASSES Lbs.in Per Per F “ 9 bu. 29 over 

abu. Ib. bu. Wilson Black type....@ $3.50 $3.45 $3.40 
Hoffman Rye Grass ...... 24 $0.14 $3.25 Chiefseare eta ani oe oe 3.40 3.35 3.30 
Hoffman Rye Grass, 10 to 24 bu...@ 3.20 Lincoln ............... 3.70 3.65 3.60 peas 
Hoffman Rye Grass, 25 bu. 5 over @ 3.15 Manchu type .......... 3.05 O30 O20 (60 lbs. per bu.) Per bu. 
ee 4a Grassaere ee 27 ~#©6.10 Lincoln Certified ...... 3.95 3.90 3.85 Canada Field Peas............sece800% $5.85 
Kentucky Blue ........... 14 200 80 Earliana (Certified) .... 445 440 4.40 COW: POAS Re ato ia cata are tuple teers 6.40 
apis atl Ine Ete cathe ets tae A ae tee 
ancy Re OD Fan vctec oe ; 6.1 

Orchard Grass .......-.... 14 44 3.95 SWEET CORN elo ene ania ee eee 
eadow Fescue ...... , Beer a ; : Stowell’s Evergreen ..............+ee0++- $0.35 0.65 1.45 $2.65 @ $0.24 @ $0.22 

PeMATER GOVE ORs. foe LANs Aoi 0 omen Hantain (ie 9s tec tak ee nee CS 24 22 
Brome (Lincoln type)..... i: 27 3.50 Golden Cross Bantam (Hybrid)......... 55 1.00 235 4.30 ‘40 38 
Permanent Pasture x. <1... Ameo) ALO Cionna (Hybrid). ..uaai iis dieses cs sacees 55 100 235 4:30 40 38 
See ey ee (per Ib) 3 Lincoln (Hybrid) vos ag eee sea 55 «21.00 2:35 04:30 40 38 
Chewings Fescue. Se te a (per Ib.) 85 Evergreen (White Hybrid).............. .60 1.10 2.50 4.80 : : 

‘a a) Fescue......... per : 
Hoftman Lawn Seed: * °° | (per Ib.) 60: EDIBLE SOY BEANS so 55 0 1250215 a 2Y 

LANDISVILLE, PA. 
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Some Seeds Sold Out... Others Going Fast 

Tt will pay you te ORDER NOW! 
Already, at this early date, the seed scarcity is severe. 

President Truman’s warning has also helped speed up 

seed demands, all along the line. RED Clover, Alsike, 

Mammoth Clover, Alfalfa—are all gone. Some other 

items will not last long. . . . Don’t delay orders for later- 

planting seeds—maybe your usual ordering time will 

prove too late this season. Read over these items care- 

fully .. . they show you up-to-the-minute facts. 

“VICLAND” OAT SUCCESS 
HAS BOOSTED DEMAND 

500% IN YEAR! 
It's a fact! Up to this time our orders total five times the 

Vicland Certified seed handled last year. Two BIG 

reasons caused this demand. In the past two years 
Vicland has really PROVED it's the right strain for this 

area provided the seed is right. And this year there is 
EXTRA evidence that this seed IS right. One supplier's 

crop of 350 acres averaged 77 bushels to the acre. All 

of this Vicland seed is Northern grown, plump, heavy, 
good color, germination high. It's the REAL THING and 
our, friends have proved with their extra early orders 
they don't want to miss it. 

Vicland’s big point is its remarkable disease re- 
sistance. Loose and covered smuts, leaf and steam rusts 
were once the ruin of many a promising stand. But the 

man with Vicland needn't worry. Even in bad oats 

years, when neighbors’ fields were disease-crippled, 
Vicland was coming through with 50-60-70 bushels to 

the acre. Letters after letters have come from amazed 
growers telling of remarkable experiences. Here is the 
seed situation on Vicland today: we still have some 
Certified seed—not much, but enough to meet prompt 
orders. Also excellent Vicland, uncertified. Get this 
real VICLAND from high-production parent stock. GET 
YOUR ORDER IN AT ONCE. 

“Nictory’’ Oats 

For the hundreds and hundreds of friends who have 
always gotten big yields out of Victory Oats, here is 

seed of excellent quality. Victory is a heavy producer. 

Often yields 8-10-20 bushels per acre over other nearby 

oat fields. Vigorous grower—longer straw—large grain. 
This is a year when you want all the feed you can 

produce. Consult price list and order NOW! 

Use More Ladino! 
A little of this perennial clover goes 
a long way—and does remarkably 
big things. It’s being recommended 
today by agricultural authorities 
for three out of every four mix- 
tures for hay or pasture (see page 
41—-your Hoffman Catalog). Short- 
age of alfalfa and some of the 
clovers is causing extra demand for 
Ladino mixtures. While more La- 
dino seed is available than several 
years ago, use is multiplying fast. 
Better order seed for your mixture 
while we can assure delivery. 

GOOD Timothy Isn’t Too 
Plentiful! 

You may be inclined to doubt it 
when every seed source has seed 
for sale. But this Hoffman “Farm- 
er’s Choice” Timothy is averaging 
99% % in purity tests. It is live, 
hardy seed—highest germination. 
Don’t take a chance with “just any” 
Timothy—either straight or in mix- 
ture. A few cents a bushel makes a 
BIG difference. 

Alsike and Timothy 
In the Clover shortage, A. & T. 
offers folks the chante to get some 
Alsike into their hay that isn’t 
available otherwise. Good clean 
seed—high germination—but there 
isn’t much of it. In normal years 
we could mix on call, but now no 
Alsike means no A. & T. mixture 
when our present supply is gone. 

Pasture Grass Situation 
Price list shows practically all 
grasses still available for most all 
of ordinary needs. Note particularly 
the following items. 
PERMANENT PASTURE MIX- 
TURE. Blended specially for heavy, 
lasting pastures in this area—after 
long observation of various grass 
combinations and pasture practices. 
A Highland or Lowland mixture. In 
the present seed situation (no rea- 
son to believe it will improve for a 
year or’so) it will pay to plan for 
good pasturage. 
LINCOLN | type. Brome _ Grass. 
Rapidly gaining favor because it 
has a lot of farm uses. Read page 
39 in your Hoffman Spring Catalog. 
Here is a supply of excellent 
adapted Brome seed _ (Lincoln 
strain). Don’t take a chance on 
other kinds—some won’t do_ well 
hereabouts. See Planting Guide for 
descriptions. 

Canada Peas 
The good old practice, planting 
Canada Peas with Oats for fine 
early green feed could be of help 
while your later feed is in the mak- 
ing. Sow soon as ground can be 
worked. 

World Learning Soil Protec- 
tion of Rye Grass—Exports 

Heavy 
Provide good heavy covers for your 
corn field—potato ground—garden. 
Great anti-leaching and green ma- 
nure qualities. ae matted root 
systems that come from vigorous, 
clean Hoffman seed. Call is heavy. 
Even if not needed till last corn 
cultivation, order now at no prem- 
ium for its excellent quality. ‘ 
We have just learned that mil- 

lions of pounds of Rye Grass are 
being exported this spring to farms 
in other countries. 

Time to Order Soy Beans 
Early orders are way ahead of pre- 
vious seasons—reflecting fears of 
seed shortage later. We expect to 
meet later needs, but to be safe, 
suggest your needs soon as you can. 
Here is the WILSON BLACK— 
grown for its excellent hay produc- 
tion, two to four tons per acre. 
LINCOLN. Outstanding variety— 
heavy producer of beans which av- 
erage higher oil content. Call for 
Lincoln is very big this year. 

21 Ife HIEF. An excellent bean variety 
for a 120-day season. Stiff straw. 
Beans do not shatter easily. Planted 
by many folks along with their en- 
silage corn. Recommended. 

How About Potatoes? 
Here’s a tip: With feed needs get- 
ting main attention, for meat and 
milk—the acreage for potatoes may 
fall off. This has always been the 
signal for good market prices in the 
fall. Some extra ground in spuds 
COULD be a very good cash crop. 
a is excellent seed—reliable pro- 
ucers. 

Sudan as Predicted 
The Hoffman Spring Guide said 
seed for Tift and Sweet Sudan 
would likely be short—and it is. We 
are fortunate in having a fair sup- 
ply of Regular, Tift and Sweet 
Sudan, and expect to meet all needs. 
For some reason, the call for Sweet 
is over twice that of last year. 

Sweet Corn—For Table or 
Market 

Here’s a good item for the home, 
and for nearby markets and restau- 
rants. These Sweet Corn hybrids 
mature uniformly—a big advantage 
for market crops. Here is good seed, 
priced right. Order this item along 
with other seeds. See price list. 

Send orders at prices shown in 
this folder. If item is not shown 
it means that supply is already 
exhausted. 

A. H. HOFFMAN, INC. 
LANDISVILLE, PA. (Lancaster County) 

THE FUNK G HYBRID SITUATION—READ CAREFULLY 
Demand for this great corn has gone way beyond all 
expectations. Some G numbers for husking, particu- 
larly those for earliest sections, are practically ex- 
hausted. But we still have heavy-production SILAGE G 
numbers for every section, as well as some husking 

varieties for the medium and later areas. 
delay! Whole U. S. experience shows shortage of good 
seed. You can’t gain by waiting—you may lose your 
chance to get your seéd. We urge you to send us your 
order for husking and silage seed—immediately. 

But do not 


